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In the mnnJh of Augn-i- t 1833, Matthews weeks since, nml under very .suspicious Lher interests tkpukV. That 'ou.J$iuld hf shall never, even under a nse ut Irrin jsiir. ' u tnr T'.rsi,"r.
presented bf the Adniiv- - most imperious necessity, give myt y

'erent one; ut that, in truth, I "Concur-
red in the ojijnion entirely and exactly;
and I said afterwards, that it was my fix -f-

-d opiniou, 6iat it was not constitutional

nilil Ml CHI, "" "I I' rsi viirmii v." u n - j v. u ill lil Nti', V YC Ml'iull IM J CSlr1 " ip-'- ll 11 II illlll. Hjgytl
;ty. where Mr.-.Folge- at that tirtie resid-- I day, qni! which we finJ detailed in the istration pressedfty Joseph Galta & Sa. wit excitur Surprise.

however iitniTrt.fyx:eile.' as ii has done, oured. As Matthews bnU";ht hij bajriiajre i Allnny Journal oC lat evenin'z. A short
distrust and vnd if nation.. AA kiiew lull j . present Bank of the U.alony; with him, his intention a time previous to hi. death, says the Jour-l- n

viit tnSingSiny; was pretty obvious, I tial, and while in health, we understand
ftnVvy-"- . ,w ,;,n,v of ,lwnl.in(r and Mr. Folder invi.'cd nun tn take iin .Matthews prevailed unon Mr. P. to assizo

well, that Von. Z jure, not to fxpct.,an(n Mates. - National Bank. I do not
would not i eceivt justice or fiiray.from quote my wds, but I toiik pains to make
them, nud-eapec-

: lily from, tlgit ptess, the Ufem as exploit as possible. ?hisresidence at his houe. Having re to him his whole estate. He was, short
ly after t;iken sirk. mid. nlthnnrh his leader among yoctelanjers, .'inn lias so y judmfnt, indeed, is altogether op- -

CWe noti.T of lr wi-- li to WSi rt tho rVin,t.n of tlw.

r;v.,ni lM, rVsiiTHMl Josirin- - its

"until cn,( rnan.'il. -

Irierids who were with him, insisted upon j conspicuously sin i'tsrjn-eTelfCo- f ajposnl lo thatlbroad system of iniplication.

lor any National Bank, contrary to 1,1

structions, nor indeed without posiUvc
iustruct'iqns, or (what is irt my opinio"
tantamount) the declared sense of m.
constituents. Those who distrust ineo11
this subject, must distrust the State her"
self.

1 must give my vote according to my
judgment, between different propositions
on the same subject, that will be abso-
lutely unavoidable. But I never will rote
for any measure whatever, that will tend
to increase the patronage, power, and in-

fluence of the Executive. Ti senti-
ment Is the key which will open to those

calling medical aid, they were deterred party, and tlie seAjfceoj jioW, taeven its : )V xv,;c!, thj power to charier a National
own long proles $ maxims f Constitu-- ' i.lnk. iiluv J.iUV 0li.ei. ,M1WPI.S. uHVl.
tional GoyernmeM ; nor did We xpect to I .io-ivM,- ! iti tv.L.t iJMr;j...nra

maiiu'd there a week, he uot tired ot such
narrow accotumodationsvand told Mr.
Folder that lie and Pierson ouht t hire
a house lor his special use. Mt. Koler
consulted Mr. lNeron on the subject,
aid they agreed to comply with the
very reasonable request of Nlatthews, ami
so' informed him. In the mean time, the
ambition of Matthews h id so 'increased
that a hired house would no longer con-

tent him, and he intimated to hjs two

desire that you si tiuld descend to jp redy to; ,c,h,v to tie Fcde.nl Kxecutive; which
these pensioned gamers. bu addiired Uielat has advanced and acted upon a doc-hrnines- a

vvjth Wtich you jl

tljem,-rfn- c
H of impQed power fKr more latitu- -

f,ir n iioliar;ani iv. nu-i- i -
mm"-'- '

.Miration: the o! Rronler len-nu- . m
llfllt pit a .i i r ...Nutria UP ') rr . ,uioi una; are or the. injury, u e; I dinous thaniwas ever

mi'Jit do wu. ' ! Yv. beg leave, lespeetfuf

by Matthews, who told them that ki he.

hml 'w er of life and rferrfh, and Mr. Ficr-sni- u

U'judnoi die " But he did die;
and a subsequent examination of the body,
by three able physicians, resulted in the
conviction that he had been poisoned, And
certificates to this effect were drawn up
aryl signed by these physicians, and are
n w in N:'w-Yor- k. Who poisoned Mr.
Pierson, is to be determined by the pro-
per tribunal." We understood esterdav
that a postmortem examination of Mr.

uelore heard or.
j In my oprn"uln, the framers of the Consti- -jJ on tlicm. they will 1 unturned until or--

out, an.l chArsc-- accoidihgly. . tjr tujEaggest, ho ever, thaJtirhaf4)ecoine lutmn ad hv) thoug-i- t of any bank agency
whatever, Sfate or'Federal, either Jacili- -yoir uut not ol iyio yourselt, butto your

who are ca:idid,fthe ruling, and indeed,
the only1 motives of all my conduct; since

have had a share in the national coun-
cils.

As for thr abuse which the ministerial
AN IMPOSTOR. country, to place your. opiuTdiis rn ;relation

to the Bank coni ctly and distinctly befo're

Irientis that it would be improper for a
person of his character to reside in a hir-
ed house, and that they ought to purchase
a house for him. This also, Messrs. Fol-

der and Pieison agreed to ; but before

uuin-mf- oeratns ol the lreasury, or
for retiiif currency; and that to
admitfwer thtfBoverikMient. in the trueMatthias, the Impostor. i presses are imurinsr udoji me. I have made

the People, sic? it appears by tlie recent
publications of ti .o":.genlleniet:oj h--

gh stan-
ding and respectrbinty, tliat tjev liave mis-

conceived vour t ue mcaning'tti iht enclos
iirttvf thelC'onstitutiou, and, according j up my mind to bear that, as long as my
to the intention of its founders, the Trea private character is left uniinpeached, ash their purpose, Matdays ago tliv,rp appeared in this j thev could ac com pi is

he arrest of this fel-- ! thews imparted anotl
I Vff w

nailer ian i
her revelation to Mr. sury ought t Ge divorced- - from all

nection with Banks. State or Federal.
jan evil incident to my situation, thougli
jthat situation is; pot, in any respect one.

Piersoirs remains was on foot, but did not
learn that it had taken place. Only three
or four days before his decease, Mr. Pier-
son came to this city, in company with a
friend of ours, with whom, in conversa-
tion, he was perfectly rational upon all

ed passage of Vt i r, speech in repy to Mr. j

ititi.i t f ic'iinji'niiri.i.tiiiii: lci fmid i . i t 1 - - .1 i. : ... i i 4
i

,;V at Albany, under a charge ol thetton - '
. Mr. Folger purchased some time

'Die following is a detail j prL.vjulls atSinjr Siiig, and in which he
less we wej'e ,yif ir&ed, becauie w'r.thougliti At Mgtiie, I hav no expectation

ws plain, liiit w. cannot t,,u ths. principle willever be acted on

iehbracteroie gentle-- ; vxtcnt. .
1 'c rnends of the

your meauinr
which caused it, anu j uieu resnted, had been purchased tor bun

oi my own secKinw.
1 am gentlemen, vith all respect,

Your obedient servant,
B. W. LEIGH.

To Messrs. James Lyons --c '

Ml'ic: occurrences subjects excepting that ol religion. The"T I 1. Nationali , f Matthews)i and; that the spirit of truth !K in'Ml. lh.it it v:i-i- i IJV lliinpt' li r1,rii!irciiri(!l. I ldllK uie ii ieiuis OL aovir.l,it. ner ians. one ot the mosi veiling journal proceeus :
I 1 '. t I 1 ' 1 Batik, and lie supporters of the Executivenau unvLieii jo. roici in iiiumi." iiiu though one to w ten thev were doubtless,The mysterious death of 'Mr. PiersontraordiJiary instances of imposture on

in some degree,1 nconsc iousf v influenced, Claims to pwer, will all combine azaufst
by the reitefatei "misrenreseVatiOrfs of t.el"5 Jl,ul toe (lation, most iirobably, will tie- -

anu the, r.ccompanymg. circumstances.- -
Ijeotfe side, and delusion on the oilier,

tiat lias evt-- r b en made public Press, vvhico' re uncoiitiixlictd. We ; ver agree, fhat the immense sums yearly
l .) l'.i.l 111 t Villi .1. ll .1...

said purchase.'
As the house-ha-d been thus miraculous-

ly purchased: for Matthews, he. had of
course a clear right to remain in it, with-
out further ceremony until October 1833,
when he required that Mesrs.j Folder
and Pierson, who then resided wiih him,

beg leave, therH re,i esoec
Foil a considerable period prior to the

hat vou will faV-ij- ; us with nu
y,? U)'ask,I,u 'oit revenue, s

Okvn
, ,n,e 01 colli'Ctiou and

j

ud passage' buisemeut,j be" wholly

Extract fronton Address ofUisiup 4Jojtney j,
daicercd att meeting heldfor theforma- -

lion of a Prayer book Society? f

41 Most intlpreMing anecdotes of the
acceptablenessS of the Prayer-book- , and j

of its gre;tt usefulness in Xurrung sinners -

the tune of ed

andsition of the.tr.ui' iii.eaning ot: thyear S32t Mr. Benjamin Fd-e- r, of this
'( jwas on terms of the most intimate
f.'.ijilti w"iM n Mr. Elii.ih Pierson, also unproductif e'. --

Af ter stating mv opinion on the constiis own charge,
'of your speech, vjdeh w e hae referred to,:
and'of your tutu e course tov jirds. the Bank
of the United. : tates. W0 derigu it, of

. 1 . ...... it rt ! ii iiaI C t
tutional qtestion, 1 jirocceded to men- -

-- uwiviv un; toouuvote ui iji, ringer ami
his family, and they resolved to abandon
Matthews and his principle. After his
return to New-Yor- k, they announced this
determination to' the Prophet," who
declared to tlicm that if they did, sick-
ness, ami perhaps death, would follow."
This threat wauot sufficient to overthrow
their resolufiun, and a day was fixed upon
when Matthews should leave the house.
Upon the morning of that day Matthews
partook of but very little breakfast, and
scarcely tasted the coffee, saying as an
excuse, thai he was unwell, immediate

to righteousness, have been related jierc I

this 'J.e 1 '.'

,t.Wv VrodcJ a.Mi Htremed. A lh ll.rr. ace... l.ngly lu I

hor !fi,c previous!., the period ailverte.1 latt.r endol- October, 1833, he ' "-"-
V

1 s'F ' - Vont;sl! country
lIUl'H lllinnmiil.. . . I .wn I

evening. is full of tfiein. !

I could occupy much tiine in tdiovtine howlrequired them to give an account kf their, ai . ...nnnniinil J lr V I"

course, for .pub) catioji. -- f

Witli-th- hig'k'st Yesj. cct,
Wi ir; yxmivfriimls,'

Sigriedl- y.a niniber'i-'- ' gpillcmen.son that he- - (Matthews) "was the spun property, and having acertaineu it, he de-

manded that they should both; enter into
powerful it has been, through grace, in. '
extending the boiVers of the Redeemer'sitluf'Mth ; that the spirit of truHi had dis- -

lo 15. W. LiKii a, hsq.an agreement to support hun, which would
ensure them the continued blessing ofiippeired from the earth at the death I Kingdom, and budiug men up to ourf

most holy faith. ;I will content myself!lllje"AlatUiias men won eu wi nie xuw j
God. Tiiey accordingly entered into the

finieint : that the spirit of Jesus Christ
The follotvir; t vs- - the extract from Mr.

Leigh's speech referred tolir the forego -
ly after breakfast, Mr. Folirer. his wife.

Liitv ijV III. n llljiniltlllj 17 1 lilt JJIt.-J-
-

ent year wuld offer for the consideration
of the peojQe : alternaiives, each and ev-

ery one ofwhich (as any man who reads
the speeclfmunt see) 1 eschewed above
all things.., i stated these alternatives,
whith 1 thought impending for the pur-
pose, chiellv, d drawing the attention of
tiie public,') and especially of the people
of Virginia.;, to the.n, and submitting
the w hole subject, iu all its bearings, to
their timely and "deliberate consideration

til r. 'iiil ciioiMU'ruil liim I wrequired agreenu
wnu two, uut those very remarkable in-

stances. A clergyman of distinguished
intelligence arid benevolence. was travel

c'n l,ru";. Uxkvn ""ly sick- -he de-i1- 1 :vcrehail entered into that Matthias, and that
lie ('He fellow now in Albany Prison) was and supp;ie( linn whatever money iiig letter

But tliough Hiff People '.'if Virginia dothe siime Matthias, the Apostle ol the iew
ITestament, 'who had risen li om the dead entertain the of nion, and tiaye uniformly

'

. .i l Imaintained it, ni d I upon just

ling some years ago in a region remote!
ft . in the strong holds of the church. De- - :

rained at a country place by an accident,;
which happened to his carriage, he met
with au interesting by,( with whom hej
was so much pleased that'on parting f roial

grounds, that t! s , Government has no cutir

Mr. roigeruia not suspect the cause ol
the sickness, until after the villain left
the city ; when, upon examination, he
leaf ned that the black woman who had
done the cooking for the family , had also
abstained from the use of any coffee upon
that morning, and, from other circum-
stances, he became Confirmed that the
teaman lead been bribed br Matthews to

manded. On the death-o- Mr. Pierson,
Matthews came to reside at Mr." Folders
house in this city : and continued to be
supplid with money by him until the ear-
ly part of this mnith, when the latter in-

timated to him that he could n longer
continue to support him, and that they
must part. Matthews by no means liked
lhi rtrmiricpil r if r n rrirviii t hninir ilntur.

and, paytly, for the purpose of elicit
and possessed the spirit of Jesus of TSa.-aret- h.

That he, (Jesus Christ) at his se-coh- d

appearance, was God the Father,
mid that he (Matthew) was himself God

stitutioual auth city, to chartiT !

ing the vit-w- s and intentions of other gen-ilernc- u

iuthe course of the full debate
which I tficn anticipated. Whether mythfe Father, and liad power to do all things

o forgive sins' and communicate the Ho

Bank, the dev7 lopements of the present
vear, now. in n p'ui progress; may serve to
convince themi ntl; a renewal oi j tlie char-
ter of the prese t Bank, vi:li such mwlifi-catio- ns

and for? ucha term --fa, experience
has show ii or si ill lictate :(f be, proper,
in iv ln lliP ii'nt 'ii:in ivhfei'h 'lilm'niM 't.

ls Ghost to such as believed him." From some cause themined to make the most he could of the !0M 'c Jointly.

hi-- ,
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effort as not successful. To none of theThe above tissue of blasphemy and ab- -

r 1" . t t ' I I I

him in the morning he gave him a Prayer-boo- k.

There was then no acquaintance"
with the Church on the part of him or hi
family perhaps not even among theirf
neighbors. I have not time to trace liif
subsequent career, nor do I know when
the influence first exerted itself on hii
mind, nor what its process was in life
heart. But I know, that thai boy is novV

surdity- - was, sirange 10 say, oeucvcu uv family did it prove fata!, although all of
them have not yet recovered from i'.s

'

apprehensions were right or wrong, 1

should hale thought no reasonable man
could disapprove my revealing them. It
is impossible that any man can think,
that supposing my apprehensions found-
ed in uiiake, they could have any effect
in producing the dreaded alternative ? or
sonposinme light, that want ot faith in

doin can .tlevr--? to avert or correct measMr. Pierson ; and regarding Mattliewjuu
tie character he represented himself, "he

matter, and kuowing that Mr,, Ftilgerhad
some inoney belonging to the estate of his
wife, he told him very peremptorily hat

he must not throw" him destitute on the
world, that 'if he did so the blessing of
God would depart from liim, but that if

respected him accordingly, and took him ures, far inort ,uue6nsttutonaT more ab-

horrent in r; ic!ple frot their opinions,
and more dang Tims and. bgnefui in theirinto his house to reside with him. Whether all thesp particulars arc cor-

rect, Ave are not informed ; but we have
this morning learned beyond: a doubt, thatTn the month ol September, 1832, Mr.

conscuuetices.i --; l lie alternatives but toohe' gave money to support him, the bles-
sing of God' should continue to him." Air.Piersod introduced Mr. Folger to Mr.

me liisuop oi rsorin Carolina. A: young
man, a graduate of one of our Southerii
College, was elected to a tutorship. Ai
tutor it was his duty to conduct the morif- -

my foi ebidiugs could have any effect in
prevenlit& such alternatives from being
presentei? Or, is it thought, that when

ui attempt was-mad- Ut poison Mr.'Fol- - likely to be pn seated to usre indeed aw
lul." ';"

.
--1Matthewsr and at the same tune informed idger then gave him one hundred dollars i ger and his family, and hail well nigh

in Lulls ot the Uank ot tne United fetates. succeeded.htm who and what Matthews announced
litniself to be, and also of his (Pierson's) ,1B6 vnvjua " tuc vuawei. tie was now

Matthew? recived this money a few days Matthews, or Matthias, commenced his

1 was seizt to the benate, I was not so
much as o attempt to exercise the saga-
city of ajg Statesuian ? that I was not to
look UToje tne at all ? or, if I did, that I
was to cifnceal the dangers which I saw

MR. i; :iGHb ANSWER.
; tit: iimo no, ept. 2C, 1834.

Gentlemen : our leiteot th 1.5th in-sta- ut,

was-ha- n U'(;: to me Qn tlie ZOlh.

There is one c.stm, and; only one, that

implicit belief in the truth of Matthews'
divine attributes. Matthews, having thus
become acquainted with Mr. Folger, lost
no time in endeavoring: to increase tlie

prior lo the 18th September, and on that
day he told Mr Folger that he was about to
leave his house, but insisted on being

career as a religious impostor, in Albany,
about five years since. He came lo Al-ban- y

from ashiugtou connty, with his
family, & worked as a journeyman house- - tor (eared and burv my apprehensions insupplied with more money before he tooknumber of his dupes, and repeatedly call'

then a religious man. As he himself told
me, he did not know how to pray. ; It wis
ti most iikstMiie, and it must be feared au
u nprolitabUj task. A friend had coin pa- - '.

sion on jm, and gave him a Praye?-boo- ,
It was the fiKt that lie had ever seeil ;
and it rendered that vasy, which be f010
was difficult and unsatisfactory. I &nw
not how long after this it was, that he A-
ttached himself to the Episcopal Church.

makes me'relu toii'iit, to giveSWan auswei :
; my ownfireastr My idea of duty wasIn order to obtainhis departure it, he joiner, Din ing a period of religious" ex- -

etl at Mr. Folger's couniing house to an-

nounce his divine uiisskni, aul strove to Rev. Mr.had recourse to his old expedient of ! citeinent in the church of jh'e
threatening and promising the wrath ori ,' be took an active part

- i

anit applied
which is, that U jmswer to v our let'tei ni;i j t! direct reverse ; and however new that
produce inqui ks with)ii: eiul. as to l'iv'dury wasj. to me, and however unequal I

opinions oniH tie: VexerlvjUestions of the felt myself to the performance of it, 1

dav, and may v etn)uu.-.edjt- o commit me should hive been unfaithful to my trust,
io Vive publu : tirj.vvyis to such inquiries. ; if 1 had jot endeavored to pcrlorni it.' if

On
1

blessing ol God, according as his demand : for admission into the ufiurch, by certili
convert Mr.-Folge- r to a ibt hef of it.
one occasion he said to Mr. Folger,

cate from Washington couuty. lie wasknow the end ot all things, r a nil then
was refused or complied with, and so
wrouglit upon Mr. Folger, that in addi-
tion lo the hundred dollars he had alrea- -

refused, and consequently applied lor adwaile use of the following mode of illus- -
was T l ave no opn icf.o anyiihtu.al subjec',, my object had been to take care of my- -mission on his proiession buttrating his crtion. Taking up apieceass t in t; n t ik lii tat in li I lle then commenced nreachinr ! that 1 would ish to concjtl J.but. 1 have. j,elf, 1 slpuld have kept silent.now gave , re I u set!

iiui 1 Know, that thai young man is nutf
the Bishop of Tennessee." .

One of the Administration organs iu
Ohio thus discourses on the subject of the

r t I . - , I I a MI til UI ' I r
- i , , - . . - ..if . . .. i i. .

.
' v . J.-- . , . ., I Matthews five liuuilred and thirty dollars ! iu theshon n.oclaimed his divine niii- -

ihi( i in n n ncr riMH.M I ni'ii m:uiiii i ic . . . . . : -
. " ' r . . . . . iin ro Id'coin : on receivin?" wlnrh he e t on and w;.s tlischarged by iis employer.thaucr, and then, said to Mr. l'olger, ! - j, ...

--
t I w . rui"ii M ikiusl li.iu nil uu au Y ai- -

inn i ei-- p nit liim niil it il... ..wii- - ' " . . J subsequently to this, he strayed il with
his children was overtaken in RensseII. ilor denarted Irom this city, lisnlitt the

an otiiecuon K kJ$ Slltl?'' s WhenU spoke of these alternatives, of
inquiries, whi his insupibie ; namely; cnU St. ,c,-k- 1 ot lnean ,hal but f)U,v
wautol time U do sohVially, want of tUat ofte o-

-

lem? xvouia be pieseot-tim- e.

1 ausw ;r your letter, however, be- - !

ei w wcrc ,ncolupatibie WIlh euch
"cause, seeing L' isjeejing of personal unviif

will towards it that ruui through it, tore-- . ' 4 . .

fuse an aaswe- - Aultl bar, the appearance 1 Jow deliberately of opinion, that

of unkindisr' - jet I Lltve not'the least j lut.on will ultimately be, between

vuiito is uuimuc uiu u uu . ai.u so i ue above mentioned sums ol inonev,atid those laer or Washington countyvntiil supposedivoild sees ; but I see the w hole length of wluch'he obtained at different other ne- - to be cra'.v. W e next lieaij ot him in this
- I asee the end." '

nous, irom iviessrs. roiger and 1 lerson, : cit v. where ins imposture nas Deen soI
. He succeeded with impressing Mr. Fol- -

next Presidency :

' We feel that we are speaking the
sentimeuU of the democrats id Ouio, and
we believe, the democrats of the union'
when we say that," to ensure the couccn- - ?

tration arid full success of the party, Van
Buren is the man to whom the fi iends of
the jneseut admiuistiation look, as .lic
i.Kur riM.vrK successor to Andrew Jaftk- -

he also obtained a watch from the latter successful as to excite amazement, anil
hope, iivhii ':: rf y times kke. these, of be-- ! Ft'PS present Bank of the U-:.-

r

:,ll.. t.rti 1! -l-an-uaoe to convev mv States, but) a National Bank, constitu- -
cerand a few others With a firm belief
o.fJl.i, ..... il... ?I.i...i .i , i.i ;. gentleman, andi in the month ol January the deeds imputed to him. fill the mind

with horror.a . .m.l l,..;,, (i--
.!..,i i,i.. ....... i k.. u last he informed Mr. folger that some No doubt, however, that

ihou-ht- s. whi:h will nut 'ie liable 'to be ! d as tlhe present Bank is, in all essen- -
n-- C I w I ..i.i- - nil li'il f .ill.. I n II .'it.i ri.fi.n t i oni statements are in cir- -gre itlv exaggerated Bankraant.nlJ'niv iuilitirnl im-- 1 tial particulars and a ."Nationalcan to execute the true mission he came K . . . .... L. ,. ... - ' - , n mi j j j' - "j' j '

i , n . .1 .1 mai h hud mi. s iiuiv 10 imuviuc 1 0.111 the pres- -
v home wj tully misrepre- - varvuig-- its constitution ir son.i nouelits, andcUlation. Mr. Folger, whose name so

often appears in this statement, we have
1

1 1 1 1 1 1 411 ir. 1 1. oiger i uai ue : - "1 y, urn 11 1I1 uu. lull .1 ml tli.jr 1 .11 I. .. mi j - - ' I,'" I - .. I
1 i Ion. nu rr in n UiMiwr liio mrpri inn unillM- -

aiti . 1 v. . . . . u . .iiii,,iisenteii ' jmiviiiyu5 ctv poor and in want of money;'.1 .:n . .
,-

- (mil vvioilil ri'iit: on him il h iliil sn 5 If such a sentiment as the toregoiiDg.
sithat tne wo; ui persecuted lu.n, and it was VV v ... " '

. "V
" " r-.- In regard t (he-par-t It 00k in debate the absolute control of the Executive.

in the Senate on life Bak question, at The deelopements of the present year,ifwtiir.iti.il .1,1 Jii iiiiiuv.iiat.i:i t juil luaiu a lineto 1. o so bv the Devil, because fv" (gold watch, with u chain and seal, lorjiseic. was 1.0 tiuth now m the world ex- - ?..,. , 1 .........., LI. nr.. ii, 1 remaii ed at the time, 'so far lirth, havebeen exactly answera- -the last sessi
that the editiM L IIC HtHk; U C IIU llll I I'll illlll lilLtlill

known Irom bovhood a most amiable and
excellent man. True he iU been under
an awful delusion, but we. nevertheless
believe him to be a good man. We learn
that Matthews arrived in town last even-
ing, and is now undergoing: au examina-
tion at the upper Police Oilice. .

O . r " . i.orthe ministerial news- - pie to ny anticipations, is mere an v oneirt in him (Matthews.")
i t'ltii li ...i. I .1

be that 01 ihe democracy oj (Jfuo, wi
are sure it will not meet withfkhe appro-
bation of the democracy of Virginia. Hie
doctrine of i legitimate successorship,"
however it may accord with the uotionof
Kuropeau slaves, had been, we supposed
long ago exploded in this couiry. ,nt

dollars, and gave it to Matthews.v 4 u.ic cum .lusuiu as were tr.ese re- - w!io Initialled to remark the concurring
uncontradicted slatements in the public
prints, film t, in the Western elections,

j'reseiitatiuus, they nevertheless induced
papers (uch 'I t iei, 1 jveau, as 1 had an
opportunity--

' eing Ouught proper to
give their re: i their. 0yn Vepreseiita- -Hr-iFolg- to give Matthews ditlerent

fcutiis of moneys and the latter, ci.cou- - candidates lor Congress, without excep
chanty, however we must believe tfiiatpta'cUes, sijftfc omitting to

ecciies t!u;wselves, especi- - iinri i.f h: ft IOS. till' llll.it I ! l Vr t I'llfaed by his success thus far, determined COHItKSPOXDI'XfIi WI I II MK. LEIGH.
tions of my
publish the s

ally the fust of the Iresident, as well as his opponents t.Jc w,Jtcr of the ablvf, sentence is mke
s theio, soie pubfishing ex.to spare neither promises nor thivats to

Soon after Matthews left this city, Mr.
Folger began to get rid of the 'delusion
which, he had so long labored under reg-

arding-the fellow's character, and having
lully-satislic- d himself that' Matthews was
a rank impostor, and had grossly imposed
upon him, he offered a reward for his ap-
prehension, and the pretended .prophet
was arrested and committed to prison al
Albany.

The sum of six hundred dollars in gold

"own selection-- , and someh'.ake the best of the advantage he hail 7-- tfis tti'J.P.i'Jiul lllui tracts of-Hu- have bden obliged 'to avow themselves v ";;.v " T I we
r 1 . ... . xt.:. i w ...t. 3 u... the term ciiitimale tlie simple meaning ofuieuuiv 11 a uLiuiiiii u.ium . ius n . - wv in addition: to what he had al- - immediate-o- l that the Presidency,! otped rjotice, that the President has secaRichmond, Sept. 15, 183.4.

Sin: The undersigned have Cor

some time past, with much pain, tlie studi

postponing; tl u l.ub-licatj- till tlicir rep-- j

n seut-atii.ii- s 'jty sentiiientR, or Hie ns

1j jllteir aihnyn?ous coitcs-- I

poiftlents,' hd ifad tiirTo mujke the first
Tir's course was not

right, belongs to Mr, Van Buren, as
the heir legitimate or illegitimate, of Gen.
Jackson. Lynchburg Virginidiu

lejuly told Mr. Folg.-r- , hetherelore ed

hiui, tlw't he (Matthews) had com-uuT.ce- d

the icign ul God on earth ; that
.Mills and Pioisou lud been uilled into
ll'.e kingdom, a:.d allhyugh theUJevil had

ed misrepresentations of vour opinions upon lir.inpi-:i- !'
' imnri L'Vm .

the biectoi the Bankot the Lulled States, l
.

.VV1-.- .
; it. ;

lected or the high and confidential office

of Sec'r tary of State, a gentleman who

had, 1 long before, declared or the
Hour ofithe Senate, that, in his opinion,
a Natitgnal Bank was constitutional and
necessity, and his readiness to vote for

1...-'n:.- l nvi.Unrowas found on the person of Matthias when
he was arrested iu Albany, besides a and your speech m reply to Mi. A ebster. , siniess:1i Bu. .i thought I

These misrepresentations Vt you, gave us ; UIltrymctif
with some peculiarmiuhhi- - uis c uu, cpain, uecaue, ou, i

. r.i4. .1 i.-
- 1. ..... 'that tliey vvE i,ld-.isce- i i,.;iu ifiy meaning sucu ainnsiuuiion,. a

A singular marriage took place at Rome
a short time ago. .The priuce Boucora-pagn- i,

brother of tins priuce of Piombino,
rich anil of. mature age, married a yotiing
loundliug, with the view of getting ril ot
the perplexities of his tamily that mighe
arise from his inheritance. He't'vven-t- o

ihe hospital, and all the girls pajeoT in
ruuioii; ltiiiir(i linn xrlkir I) ttk:litl

small amount ol Bank bills, winch were
found under the lining of-hi-s boot.

JY. T Jour. Com.

We find the following additional par- -

f 1 r 1 1
1

1 v I'nlhliiM In 1 1 . : f .rr rwi t f. r IT", ttlii

KUCW aiHl leu me ramv iiiiumicc was i y . -
.

, ianit intention (rofn niv jwii Words: rand. I, j.iilv- - mill Imr .. -in.. 1 ..11 lint- - r.c ! if 111:111 : t modifications indeMJ, which, however,
irowUet affected the constitutional ques-
tion. J forbear to mention other iudica- -

lio'iifi! s:e? (lauseHo condemn

tutceeiU d in suspending for a time its
permanent Cfctablishmejit, he (Matthew.-.- ;
wuu'd now gg on to overcome the Devil
stjd to esiabiisti the Kingdom cf God.
Lmler theie circumstances he called on
aj. Folger to contribute to his (Matthews)
;ippyrt and the pronation ot the king-dim- y

and Un catered that in caseheshoufd
tfuse to provide him whatever monev l,.

tlUlL V14, 11VI. Ulll i I.IWII. ....... " ' . V ..... .
.....tt .....ri.,...,,i .. .. 1...1;.., ...1 ... then, it anv
e.-i- . ,x ..... ... . r ...... me. I shoiili. never coMjkjlaitir

iiluhii n uiiiiiik ima 4iijvivi . viiv.I t iiuwe sun uu' uiai uie ucsl huucsis 01 uui . - -
: . . Hi

State ami' the Confederacy require vour ll1 m? J? ml .
fion, af- -

Judiing of the future, by the past andte5;.mefjtiai- ;!lfat tlie'iieneral Aseinbly
tlv preseni stale ot things, I still apprehend, j hiauelore itof V avt, ery-,;iiu-irgmia

it that al that will ue uiiimateiy leit 101 .. - , (-
- -- . ..hw 1ar.U-d,- . he would visit utnn him Culiirh n the Sen; lie, declaredelecieii - me

Virzima will be, a choice between ' evils . g.. ,rf4,,.4,v I4..tfi.4i0wjkrv v

presence, at tliis tt:ne, in the Public Coun-

cils.
It is not now that Virginia can dispense

with the services of one who, vnder ud
has shown himself devoted to

her arid to her interests who will not tes

Oouj.':: essViad no COlHUtu- Was Empowered to do,) the .wrath ooifiioii' thai
1

New-Yor- k Commercial :

The above article is. from the Journal
of Commerce of this moruing. The de-tai- ls

given, we 1 ,sume, are, inthe main,
correct, as Tar as they go ; although there
is soinu contusion, and some error, we
believe, ui dates. For instance, from the
reading of ihe article the reader would

-- di ll,.. to chjtter.a NalionalAlmigiii v. but that it h- - YF.do-i.- i i Uv of the Jame kind, varying only in a de-UJ(- d Wt;a prmce!s.
'iee. If it -- hall thru out otherwise, sxs . ...-

' ,; 'r .
a U tilt:
v. it ho

tion a 1.

Bank,ri ,'iK1 hcl;eve in him a;nd ohev him In
much better. I have only to add, lor ,

tgiving ati ; exprets instruc
iikU'i s of hc State in Con --

subst jice,hat, unde1
. I I 5 I . . . . .

tify his, ipveiof herei-vic- e bv abandoning it!"ugS he should be called into the kiij-"V")- .

aiidjie (Matthews) would furgue part, that, while I continue, at- oifn11 v d L ... J-- ...

tioirfo the t
gress, i a a'a

the ciicum
u ijf the Srstinvititioiy. to ser e anor iier, ff every uesi:ript.ivepresentaiive of the sovereignty of this1 ".' . n - 1 . I: V 1...1 ' .1" Ills Mil.. :l .1 r ,u'.il,l UJCes, 1 sin uui couioTiu vi'inanu nosupixisc tiytt Mr, Piersou i itra mior- - 10 Andwn win leanesoiv auu: uoi,7 mi.k iiriLitia enjoy eter- -

. .. , .... 1 . 1

MltiCiA. March last, uheieaa he died 0111 v a iew inciUV cxpus2 iu.viewawuaiuivi i, iuui.- -i iu--1 i'--' lt
'

Lvctx if I ;tf&iatfttd:- - Slate 3 n tlie Senate of the .United States,, ;T
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